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—Collegian Photo by John Beauge

.THE NEW LABORATORY for mentally ',Married child'en has begun to take shape as the steel beams
ale moved into !Awe. The one-story building on Palk Ave. is to be used by the-Department of
Edneatikm It included tluee clasaooms and office space

Sisters, Pledges Participate
In Preparation for Initiations

By ELLIE HUMMER
If "A lowly pledge am I" greets you when you phone a sorority suite, you'll know

that the sorority is having "fun" week for its pledges.
Or perhaps it is called courtesy week, friendship week, or help week. Whatever the

name, the main purpose of this time is to give the pledge a chance to develop the con-
cept of sisterhood.

First Meeting During this period, usually pre-
ceding initiation, the pledges of
'most of the sororities are required
to spend their free time in the
suite. If a pledge has studying to
do. she may spend the time in a
sister's loom. Often they are sent
to fraternities for articles desired
by the sisters.

In several sororities, the
pledges must crawl into the
suite on their knees, may not
wear shoes in the suite or may
not sit on The chairs. A pledge
usually must have c and y,
matches or cigarettes ready at
all times for each sister whom
she addresses as "Sister."
The pledges in a few sororities

have one or two big sisters for
whom they are required to do
personal favors such as making
beds, ironing and calling them in
thc mm fling. In turn, many of
the big sisters take their little sis-
ters out for dinner at this time.

Many of the pledges show their
loyalty to the sorority by wearing
soloi ity emblems around campus.
Large hair ribbons, sailor hats,
pledge paddles or sorority cush-
ions are the usual symbols.

Other pledges are asked to
make wooden paddles, keys,
quills or other emblems, have
the sisters sign them and then
varnish themfor a remembrance
of pledging.

In one sorority, the plNiges givel
the suite a thorough sp Sing house
cleaning.

However, the pledg..s in some;

Archery Shoot
Of Jr. Board
Will Be Held

Will Be Held
On Saturday

The newly appointed Junior
Class Advisory Board will hold its
first meeting at 8 tonight in 212-
213 lIUB. All junior Assembly
membeis are invited to sit ex-
officio

Competition for the spring se-
mester Archery Shoot will be held
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at the
;Archery Range, located behind
(Nurses' Home an Shortlidge Road.
'All men living in residence halls
;are eligible for this contest.

Two periods of instruction willIbe scheduled for 6:15 p.m. today
:and Thursday at the Archery
,Range.

Members of the new Board are
Roberta Beatty, Charles Berents,
Bat bara Blooks, Gene Chaiken•
Susan Clement, Charles Di Puppo,
Virginia Dugan, Patricia Dyer,
Marjorie Ganter and Earl Ger-
shonow.

Joan Gerstl, Donald Giagno-
coma, Rebecca Gifford, Renee
Goldman, Beibert Goldstein, Pa-
tricia Green, Steven Gregg, Lin-
da Huston. Susan 'Huston, Charles
Jacques and Marc Katzen

Steven Klein, Martin Levin,
Rtchaid Levinson, Larry Miley,
Richat d Metz, Herbert Nurick,
Jane Pi unman, Bat barn Reese,
Barry Rein, Peter Rumsey, Jef-
frey Schwas tz, Judith Shepard-
son, Kai lyn Shoemaker and Theo-
dot e Simon

The charge for two lessons and
!the Archery Shoot is 75 cents.
One lesson and the Archery Shoot

,is 50 cents, and tie shoot alone
is 25 cents.

Equipment will be furnished by
,the sponsoring organization; how-
ever, personal equipment may be
used if desired

Medals will be awarded to the
!first, second, and third place win-
nets.

1 All those who wish to enter
i may sign up at their residence hall
area information desk today.Georgianna Simp'on, Marcia

Smith, Laura Speill7o,4ol, Eliza-
beth Stanley, Philip Steinhauer,
Karen Swift. Meg Teichholtz, Su-
zanne Volpin, Janice Wanner,
Baihara Yunk and Fayenola Zol-
man

CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS
50c BUYS 17 WORDS

sororities manage to get back at:
—"We Are Coining, Father the sisters. Emptying rooms of all;

Abraham," was a recruiting song,the furniture, tying all the doors
when Abraham Lincoln called forkhut and throwing the sisters in
300,000 volunteers in the Union the showers are all a part of this,Army, week for some pledges. I
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Take Penn State With You
After Graduation

Join Your Alumni
Association Now

Special Senior
Membership

SPECIAL LIFE MEMBERSHIP FEE - $7O

If You Join On or Before June 11

$2.00

Come tot

The Alumni Office
104 OLD MAIN

Library Exhibits Letters
By BEV CADES

Original letters, articles and books written and published
by Mathew Carey are enclosed in the library cases on the
second floor of the library.

The exhibit marks the bi-centennial of one of America's
loyal and versatile citizens of colonial days.

Mathew Carey, patriot, philan-
thropist, politician and publisher,l
was born in Ireland in 1760. HisISCCA Completes
parents were comfortably estab-ISuccessful Yearlished and Carey enjoyed an or-I
dinary education I The Student Check Cashing

At IS, Carey demonstrated an !Agency, located in the Hetzel
avid interest in reading and in Union card room, cashed over 10,-
books. He soon decided to pur- 1000 checks amounting to a totalsue a career of printing and of
bookselling. !of about $150,000, according to

Carey published his first article Marcus Katzen, chairman of the
at 17; at 19 he fled to France to:board.
escape English persecution for his The first year's operations of
.anti-Parliament writings. 'SCCA, which closed Saturday,

In France he worked in Benja- were termed "very successful" by

IKatzen. The SCCA closed Satur-AidedminFranklin's printing shop, and '

,day to allow for the two weeksultimately tiaveled to Amei ica.
by Lafayette, Carey found- _lneeded for bad checks to comeed the "Philadelphia Evening Her

ald" in Philadelphia. Through his'back from the banks.
paper, he became the foremost' The agency, which was the class
molder of public opinion. ;project of the Freshman Class

Young Carey established 'Advisory Board of '62 was opened
"The American Museum," a !on a loan of $4.000 from SGA
magazine which featured liter- 'Assembly...After a successful six-
ary works of American authors. 'week trial period, operations of
He also founded the booksell- the agency were continued on a
ing firm of Lea and Febiger permanent basis.
which is still flourishing today. ! Kat7en said the agency will re-
Carey set the type for the lust open in the fall as soon as ma-

ledition of the Douay Bible printed triculation cards are issued,
din America. He also fought to
(initiate copy writing laws.

After seven years In America,'
'Carey became an American citi-
zen. As a citizen, he helped to

'establish the Hibernian Society for:,
the relief of poor immigrants
'Three years later, he helped or-',l
I game the first Sunday School
for adult education in America.

Carey also advocated prison,
educationlil, political and intern-
al improvement reform. His ar-
ticles concerning canals influ-
enced the construction of the
Chesapeake and Delaware Ca-
nals,

YOGI BEAR

COMES to LA GALLERIA
Yes,La Galleria will show

Yogi Bear to its patrons on
our newly acquired giant 12-
inch TV screen. We believe
that we have one of the few
round screen TV's in the area,
and no doubt the only one in
this area produced by Austin-
Healy. Or was it Stewart-War-
ner, or possibly Warner-Bax-
ter? Oh, but they're sports
cars, so it must be a Torlatto-
Kornblatt. Looking into our
POOR EMIL'S ALMANAC,
I see that Torlatto-Kornblatt is
actually a kettle-drum-piccolo
duo playing at the now defunct
BLUE NOTE in Philadelphia
from May 13 to May 18. Please
don't tell them, It's their first
big club date, even if the joint
isn't open. But I digress; may-
be it is an Austin-Healy.

Besides Yogi Bear, La
Galleria has its famous
steak at 1.19; unlike the 1.19
steaks found in big cities,
this dinner costs us 1.32.
You may ask us, "How do
you make a profit?"

Obviously, volume.

SPECIAL
This evening a free soft

drink with every sandwich
on orders of $5.00 or more.

Corn Beef .60
Pastrami 80
Tongue 55

Salami 50
A multitude of others in

varying prices.

AD 8-8122
(Incorrect in the phone book)

Incidentally, we can ac-
commodate banquets up, to
150 people.

Additional blographical mate-
rial concerning Mathew Carey is
displayed with his original works.

Indies May Apply
For Encampment

Applications are available at
the Hetzel Union desk for the
Indie Encampment to be held at
the Civil Engineering Cabin dur-
ing Orientation Week.

The one day gathering is spon-
sored by AIM and Leonides and
is open to all interested inde-
pendent men and women.

Independents, invited members
of the administration and other
concerned students will meet to
discuss the general plans and poli-
cies of, and solve the major issues
facing AIM and Leonides for the
coming year. All applicants will
be contacted and given further
information.

La .Belle Femme
. . . HAIR STYLING SALON

"YOUR DOORWAY TO LOVELINESS"

MAY SPECIAL!
EVERY MONDAY * TUESDAY * WEDNESDAY

REGULAR $15.00 PERMANENT WAVE

SPECIAL $lO 00
"EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED"

*FASHION CUT
*HIGHLIGHT RINSE
*PERSONALIZED SET

FREE! F R E El
Passes to Nittany Drive-In Theatre ))
For All Services of $5.00 Or More

-....-

WALK IN
127 S. ALLEN ST, STATE COLLEGE
Or PHONE for Appointment AD 8-0546

Open Mon. Thru Sat., 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

TUESDAY. MAY 17, 1960


